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Abstract

Sugar-cane (Saccharum Ofjinarium) ju'ce with initial total soluble solid (ISS) of ..... IS

°Brix \-vas extracted from blanched sugar-cane stalks and was used for the production of a

double strength (- 30 °Brix) sugar-cane juice using a freeze-concentration process. The

fr,eez·e-concentrated juice was lower in pH and color values and higher in non..enzymic

browning (NEB) index, chlorophyll content and relative viscosity as compared to the

fresh juice however its total viable microbial count was similar to the fresh juice. A

sensor evaluation perfonned on he samples indicated that fresh sugar cane juice had

higher hedonic scores in sweetness, flavor, aftertaste and overall acceptability as

compared to that of freeze-concentrated juice (30 QBrix). The sensory scores of

concentrated juice however improved upon reconstitution with mineral water.

Reconstituted juice with TSS of 15 and 20 °Brix had the highest hedonic scores for the

flavor sweetness aftertaste and overal acceptability attributes as compared to other

reconstituted juice. During storage the T S and pH values of freeze concentrated juice

stored at 10 and 25°C decreased considerably with storage times\ and the decrease was

more pronounced in the juice stored at 25°C. The TSS and pH value however were

unchanged at storage temperatures of -18 and 4°C.. The color values and EB index of

all juic were not affected by the storage temperatures used.
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Abstrak

Jus tebu (Saccharum Offinarium) dengan ota! pepejal terlarut (rSS) ...., 15 °Brix diperah

dari batmlg tebu tercdur dan digunakan untuk penghasllan jus ebu terkonsentrat

sejukbeku (- 30 °Brix) menggunakan pros s pemekaran sejukbeku, us terkonsentrat

sejukbeku m.enunjukkan nilai pH danwama yang Jebih rendah dan indeks pemerangan

bukan-enzimatik (indeks £B), kandungan klorofil dan kelikatan relatif yang lebih tinggi

berbanding jus tebu segar. Baga'manapun, kiraan microbial total bagi ke dua dua jus

adalah sarna. Penilaian. sensori menunjukkan jus segar mempunyai skaT Hedonik lebih

tinggi bagi atribut kemanisan perisa, aftertaste'~ dan penerimaan keseluruhan

berbanding jus yang dikonsentrat..sejukbekukan. Skor Hedonik sensori bagaimanapun

meningkat setelah jus terkonsentrat dikonstitut-semula dengan air mineral. Jus

terkonstitut dengan TSS ]5 dan 20 °Brix menunjukkan skor Hedonik tertinggi bagi

atribut perisa kemanisan;, '~aftertaste dan penerIma,an keseluruhan berbanding jus

t rkonstitut lain, Semasa penstoran nilai TSS dan pH jus terkonsentrat sejukbeku yang

distor pada suhu 10 and 25°C menurun dengan nyata dengan masa penstoran.

Penurunan ini adalah lebih ketara pada ju yang distor pada suhu 25°C. jlai TSS dan

pH bagainlanapun tidak berubah pada suhu penstoran. ~] 8 dan 4°C. Nilai warna dan

indek EB bagi semuajus tidak dipengaruhi oleh suhu dan masa penstoran,
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Introduction

Fresh sugar-cane juice is a popular thirst-quenching drink in many South East Asia

countries due probably to its refreshing sensation of cane's flavor and sweetness The

high sugar content of,..., 15 - 18 % (Tee et a/1997; Yusofet a12000; Easa, 2000) of the

juice suggests that sugar-cane juice can potentially be developed into a natural energy

drink. Alternatively, the sugar composition of the juice can be modified in order to

obtain the so called' functional sugar-cane juice"; a juice that is high in fructose

oligosaccharides and low in sucrose (Easa, 2000). By adding Pectinex Ultra SP-L

enzyme followed by an incubation treatment, sugar modification was achieved~

producing a potential health enhancing products. Another feature of the juice is the

substantial content of chlorophyll of,... 1 mg/l 00 mI (Yusof et al 2000). This is

important since chlorophyll has been suggested as one of the promising anticancer

ingredients (Lin 1999) an odor suppressor and wound healer (Humprey 2004). The

similarity between the chemical structures of chlorophyll with blood pigment has also

been suggested for correc ing the effects of anemia (Humprey, 2004). AU these wi! be

ofsignificance if the juice can be properly preserved using a technology that is accessible

by small operators. This however has not been sufficiently developed.

The main problem associated ,"lith fresh tigar-cane juice is its short shelf life and heat

sensitivity of its flavor and components. Therefore. the juice is typically sold-fresh by

the roadsides .and small eateries throughout South East Asia countries. It is therefore not

uncommon for the ariation in the total solid conten.t (ISS), flavor. color and other

sensory attributes of the juice from eateries to ea eries. The risk of contracting food
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poisoning from drinking spoiled sugar cane juice is also- a concern sinc,e most of the

sugar-cane juice operators are not trained in the area of food safety. The difficulty in

preserving sugar cane juice stems from. the nature of the juice 'tself. n contrast to fruit

juice, the pH of fresh sugar-cane juice is normally -- 5.0 that IS above 4.6 (Yuso[ el al

2000) thus making the juice to be classified as a low acid prod ct. This condition does

not favor a long shelf life of pasteurized juice. In addition the high sugar content of the

juice makes it vulnerable to ~ugar degradation if heated at high temperatures such as

during the processes of sterilization, evaporation and drying. Therefore, .most of the

attempts to preserve the sugar-cane juice have been focusing 0- the use of heat treatment

with refrigeration, and inclusion of preserva ives (Bhupinder et al 1991' Yusof et al

2000). These treatments have not been comm.ercially applied since the sensory attributes

of the juice were altered. Amongst thes,e treatments the preservation using low

temperatures has been the most effective method in maintaining the quality of sugar..cane

juice (Yusof el aI, 2000; Bhupinder et al 1991) even though this may not be practical for

many small scale sugar..cane juice vendors.

Since consumers are used to drinking fresh juice the juice's authenticity becomes an

important ensory attribute. Typically ice cubes are added in order to achieve the cool

and freshness sensation of the fresh juice. In fact, in many road sides and 'night-marker

practices throughout Malaysia. fTeshl extract'ed juice is chilled by mixing it with a large

quantity of crushed ice and left to stand for hours. This practice causes dilution of flavor

and weetness thus a fecting the authenticity of the juice. The author could not find any
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reference of attempts to standardize the flavor of sugar-cane juice by e.g controlling the

total solid content of the juice or by drying the Juice to a powder fonn.

The objective of this study is to evaluate the use of a freeze-concentration process to

produce concentrated sugar-cane juice w'th a standard solid content. This will be

evaluat d against fresh juice; and stored at a range of time and temperatures.. Freeze..

concentration is thought to be of benefit In conditions where heat is damaging to product

quality (Despande el al) 1982; Braddock and Marcy, 1985). By controlling the freezing

process the total solid content (TSS) of ingredients occurring within the fresh juice can

be increased without the use of excessive heat such as that applied during the process of

evaporation. It is imperative that the development of methods for the preser\'a ion of

sugar-cane juice such as the production of concentrate or powdered product is beneficial

since the flavor and other important quality aspects of the juice can be standardized.

Mater'a)s and methods

Alaterials

Sugar-canes (Saccharum officinarum) of ~yellow variety~ obtained from a plantation in

Selangor (a state in Peninsular Malaysia) 'were used in this study. All canes wer stored

at 4 °C prior to extraction that \vas performed within 2-3 days of storage. All ,chemicals

used for the project ere of reagent grade.

Extraction o.fsugar cane juice




























